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theée producta: are very dif ficul t ro nove or the profit raargLni i s so
1o1w chat they cannot afford the trnnspor .t co5t .

Given that, ne think .C$nadiap c6mpani a a shoalà be more sene itive to
what is happening in Eûrope as the changes could affect their cnmpe .tf-
titr~~es~.

There are b&sica2ly three possible sr-ena:rfos that the 6nadian fi rme
will be able to focus on .

1 - CaasolldatLan - prorecriqn

This aceusrio applies to compeniea that szeworking in the tanadian

territory onlp . They are. most of the t_Ime .q~tce amall . These compn-
niea are very oftea apecialized : . . In a speC:ific sector . In order to face
the inczeAstuS . compeç_itian, from the Europeag, these- compaixie.,8 have to
stay on top of their specific field of operaitlon. This is becomiag
more difficialt because of the very small ~roi~qxh of the . industry and the
compeGf[ivenees cm thie toar~et .

For theae companiee, ataying on top means to have high-çech products .

This means that efforce in R sad ' D Will have to be pür igned . R and D
mebna finnncing. The beat way to solve thLs 16 by settirig up a I and D
group working for a number of companiea or by. meg7ging two companies to-
gether . Thta way, the expeaisea are eplit In two and the results come
faater'.

Anoth" aisy 0 iBCay on. top se M acquiring techuology. This JLa a, good
Wu[lun for firms with available capitsy, sj.no.é eome Europésn comp$~

ales are ready to ae11 their technalogYr it -sppears that ' ~Jjis solution
is S verp good way to protect Canaâian, compsny againet Eûropean compe-
cition . . There . Is In fact an ISTC division that supporc the exchenZe o f
oil a nd gaa technulogy. with European firms through information and fo-

reign mfasioaa .


